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jtance from Manley, where John F.
Cnriipr. thfir snn ni-- rnsiilna wpw

Jtheir parents' home, enjoying a very
ifine visit and returning in time to
take up their school work last MonMANLEYAIvo News

Special Journal Correspondence
Greenwood
Special Journal Correspondence

church ladies society meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon. Mesdames Marion
Kellogg, Stella Weichel, John Weich-e- l

and Sherell Fifer assisted.
Mrs. Nickel was in charge of the

devotions.
Mrs. Velde presided over the

business meeting. The carpet com

day morning.
Miss Leona Darveaux, housekeeper

By Journal Field Representative

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown of Wa-

bash and nephew of Mrs. A. B. Stroe-
mer, passed away Tuesday night at
an Omaha hospital.

Mr. Brown called Mr. Stroemer
from Lincoln Monday night to come
to Lincoln and take hkii to Omaha,
which he did, reaching there about
2:30 in the morning. Mr. Brown had
understood the boy was being taken
to a Lincoln hospital and so hastened
there, only to learn his mistake.

The boy va3 very ill and nothing
could be done for him at the hos-

pital, his death following some hours
later.

at the St. Patrick's parish house, has
been taking a vacation of two weeks

'and was guest of relatives at Rulo.
j where she makes her homo and re-

turned to Manley last Sunday eve

mittee reported that they had pur

married sixty years ago last Sunday.
They with the family and intimate
friends ate a delicious dinner at the
Carper home In Lincoln. Those there
assisted in making the day one of
pleasure for the two Nebraskans who
have struck many a hard blow to
mrike Cass county and Nebraska the
veritable garden it is. Among those
who were over to Lincoln to extend
greetings, congratulations and best
wishes were their son John F. Car-
per and family and many friends
from the Manley community.

chased the carpet for the church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carper were
over to Plattsmouth and Omaha
looking after some business matters
one day last week.

The board of dirrtors of the Man-le- y

Grain Co. were holding their
regular monthly meeting, consider-
ing only routine business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conn n I,onn

Hostesses served gingerbread and
coffee.

Celebrate 30th Anniversary
Friends and relatives from Omaha,

Weeping Water and Avoca as well as

The L. C. C. met Thursday, March
6, with Mrs. Charlie Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Taulus moved to
Iowa the first part 0f ti,jg week.

Lloyd Grady is in the hospital re-

covering from an appendicitis opera-

tion.
Bill Leefdey went to an Omaha

hospital this week for a minor opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Kyles of Lin-

coln were Sunday visitors at the.Joe
Kjies home.

James Bright is driving the Con-

oco oil truck while Glenn Peters is
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams and
family spent Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs. John Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence "West lake

jcity arrived in Manley late last week
land have been visiting at the home
of George Coon. Fred and Grover

locally came to the Simon Rehmeier
home Sunday with well-fille- d baskets Flower Club to Se-Ope- n

for a bounteous meal in celebration Laurensen.

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bogrnrief

were presented by the stork with a
very fine baby girl, with the mother
and little lady doing very nicely..
This makes P. A. Mockenhaupt
grandfather and C. E. Mockenhaupt
a great-grandfath-

John Arras and wife. Louis Hite
and wife, both families making their
home in Lincoln, were visiting in
Manley for over the week-en- d and
were guests at the home of C. E.
Mockenhaupt and daughter Sue. Mrs.
Arras is sister of Mrs. Mockenhaupt.
which added much to the pleasure of
the very delightful visit.

of the 30th wedding anniversary of
Tuesday the Flower club members

will re-op- their club for the year
with a covered dish luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Hansen.

card of Thanks.
I desire to express my thanks for

the many kindnesses extended dur-
ing the illness and at the time of
the passing of my beloved husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Rehmeier. About So

guests were present to offer best
wishes and to enjoy a pleasant day.

Friends of this well known couple

Mrs. Wm. Lau. living over west
of town, who has not been in the be?t
of health for soni etime past was
taken to the Bryan Memorial hospital
in Lincoln where she is under ob-

servation.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gade and

their daughter Ddoras of Ashland
were guests for The day last Sunday
at the home of the parents of Mrs.

join in offering their best wishes.
RECEIVES CONGRATULATIONS

From Saturday's Dally
March S, 1041 marks the ninth an-

niversary of the Coryell Station in
Plattsmcuth and this mcrninjr Ernest

David D. Prann; to those who sang
at the funeral and to Rev. W. D.
Lenker for the comfortini words; to
all who in any way sought to con-

tribute to his comfort and to soften
our sorrow. Mrs. Minnie Brann.

of Ea?le called on Mrs. Elton KelTeachers Re-Elect-

The entire teaching staff of the
lvo schools were ed at a re

ler last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyles were inj C. Giles received congratulatory mes

Alvo on Monday visiting their daughcent meeting; of the board. jGnde, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flaisch- - Celebrated 60th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carrer, both

pioneers of Cass county, who make

sages and a colorful bouquet of snap-
dragons from the Coryell organiza-
tion, including L. L. Coryell, Sr., and
L. L. Coryell, Jr., of Lincoln.

mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Fnrl Saliland were

visiting for over the week-en- d at

Used cars, livestock, household
goods all can be sold through in-

expensive Journal Want Ads.
Passes Away

The little twelve-year-ol- d son of I
1 heir home on a farm a short dis

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook were
shopping in Lincoln Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and
son spent Sunday in Greenwood.

The neighbors gave the Hoffman
family a farewell last week before
they left.

The Will Hoffman family moved
onto a farm near Homer the first of
the week.

Ronald Hall and family were call-

ers at the Jess Williams home Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. Mabel Winn and son Ralph

and Mrs. Ruth Taylor were Lincoln
visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Leo Peters and son Floyd
and Mrs. Lincoln Dimmitt were in
Alvo Sunday evening.

Elmer Rosenow received a ship-

ment of garden seeds this week. It
will soon be garden time.

William Mickle was able to be out
Thursday and made a trip to Elm-woo- d

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Lennox Williams and Rose

Lee spent Saturday night in Omaha,
returning home Sunday morning.

Mrs. William Hoffman was honor-

ed with a handkerchief shower at
the project club meeting Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bornemeier and
son Dick and Mrs. Davis were Sun-

day dinner guests at the A. B. Stroe-nie- r

home.
J. B. Elliott, Jr., local hardware

and implement dealer, received "a

carload of farm machinery during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otley of
Waverly helped Mr. and Mrs. Mor-re- ll

Robertson move onto the Lafe
Mullen farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olson of
Havelock, who are moving to Cali-

fornia, spent Sunday at the Jesse
Williams home.

Mrs. E. P. Tinker spent the week
end at home. Mrs. Tinker will leave
Monday evening with a shipment of
new spring dresses.

Earl Hermann went to Lincoln
Wednesday, where he entered a Lin-

coln hospital to undergo an opera-

tion on one of his eyes.
Miss Margaret Stroemer was home

over the week end. Her roommate
was also a guest at the Stroemer
home over the week end.

Mrs. John Schlofoff entertained
guests on Wednesday evening at a

Wearever aluminum supper. Mrs.
Schlofoff has had four such suppers.

Darlene Clark, who had to under
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NEW IDEAS FROM
THE WEST Los An-gel-

(1) For patio wear
Connie Foster uses

Indian symbols
hand painted in red and

go an appendectomy a couple of

black on a dress of natural colored fabric. The
blouse is turquoise blue, the girdle hand-wroug-

silver. (2) Edward Stevenson brings South Amer-
ican flavor to the riding habit. The gaucho trou-
sers are navy wool, the shirt canary yellow, and
the suede bolero kelly green accented with silver
buttons. (3) Edith Head copies the

shirt of little Mexican boys for this spec-
tator sports dress. It is of white Bianchini suede
crepe with a hand-knitte- d pull-o- n of rayon blue
wool.

Kr:"--

weeks ago, is home from the hospital
and is reported to be feeling much
better.

The neighbors gave Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hollenbeck a shower Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Mabel Winn. The couple were mar-

ried just recently.
Mrs. Davis, at the local Rock Is

1

MODERN CARRIE NATIONS Fort
Madison, la. A hatchet and hammer raid on ap-
proximately 400 nite clubs near here have earned "a

mother and daughter the distinctive title as "Carrie
Nation" of the modern times. Mrs. VV L. Browning
and her twice divorced daughter, Mary Critchficld,
entered various nite clubs and swung their hammers
and hatchets with vigor on dice tables, glass bars
and offending slot machines.

land station, reports receipt of sev-

eral shipments of clover seed for

ter, Mrs. Wayne Kinney and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peters left
early Sunday morning for California.
They expect to be gone three or four
weeks.

Miss Margaret Taulus of Lincoln
is staying at the Peters home with
the children while the Peters are on
their trip.

Mrs. William Buck received word
that her mother had passed away at
Niche, South Dakota. Mrs. Buck left
Sunday morning for South Dakota.

Florence Burks waa taken to the
Orthopedic hospital in Lincoln Wed-

nesday afternoon. No report has been
received as to the extent of her
ailments.

Francis Kelly passed away at his
home Tuesday morning. Funeral ser-

vices were held Thursday morning
at the Catholic church. Burial was
in the Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Schuster of Under-
wood, Iowa, spent Monday with Mrs.
Nannie Coleman, also attending the
covered dish luncheon which was
held at the church in honor of Mrs.
Nannie Coleman and Mrs. Julia
Bethel.

PUBLIC AUCTION
In order to settle the estate of Ar-

thur G. (Pat) Meisinger, the under-
signed Special Administrator, will
sell at Public Auction on the farm
located 4 miles east and IVi miles
jiorth of Louisville; miles south
and mile east of Cedar Creek, on

Friday, March 14
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
sharp, with lunch served by the Pres-
byterian Aid Society of Cedar Creek,
the following property, to-wi- t:

Four Head of Horses
One sorrel horse, 6 years old; one

black horse. 6 years old; one bay
mare, smooth mouth; one gray mare,
smooth mouth.

Seventeen Head of Cattle
One roan cow, 5 years old, fresh;

one black cow, 6 years old. fresh
soon; one red cow, 3 years old, fresh
soon; two white cows, 2 years old,
fresh; two white cows. 2 years old,
milking; one white cow, 3 years old,
milking; one blue-roa- n cow, 6 years
old. milking; one heifer, 2 years old.
fresh by sale date; one yearling heif-
er; one black heifer, 6 months old;
two steer calves, 8 months old; three
small calves.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One new F-1- 4 McCormick-Deer-in- g

Fannall tractor; one 30-fo- ot

King-Hamilt- corn elevator with
horse power and hoist; one
McCormick binder; one P & O wide
tread lister; one McCormick
mower; one ot Monitor press
drill; one McCormick mach-
ine; one Emerson gang plow; one
sulky plow; one walking plow; one
manure spreader; one 10-fo- ot hay
rake; one harrow; one
disc cultivator; one walking culti-
vator; one Western Bell narrow
tread lister; one'wa-lkin- g lister; one
hay sweep; one stalk cutter;
one Easy hammer mill; one
disc; one scraper; one Buick motor
and chassis; one good grain wagon;
one low wheel wagon; one hay rack
and gears; one wood saw; one 50-fo- ot

belt; assortment of small tools;
one Delco motor, 32-vo- lt; Va-- h. p.
motor and pump jack; i-- h. p. mo-
tor; one cream separator, nearly
new; one electric fence charger; one
hog waterer; one tank heater; three
sets of harness; two sets of fly nets.

Two hundred bushels oats; some
silage; some prairie hay and alfalfa
hay.

Twelve dozen White Leghorn pul-
lets, also much poultry equipment.

Many other articles too numerous
to list.

Household Furnishings
One Voss washing machine; one

heating stove; one range; one dining
room suite; one living room suite;
rugs and kitchen furniture; bedroom
furniture. Some canned fruit.

Terms of Sale
Amounts under $10.00 will be

cash. Make arrangements with your
banker for credit on larger sums. No
property to be removed from prem-
ises until settled for.

H. E. ISKE
Special Administrator

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
PLATTS. STATE BANK.

Clerk.

DESSERT THAT'S SURE
TO HIT THE SPOT The
hostess or housewife who is

farmers in this vicinity. A sign that
spring is just around the corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heier are
moving this week to a farm near
Murdock. Mr. Heier is formerly of
the Murdock vicinity, so this move is
a sort of homecoming to the family.

seeking a delicious new des
sert that is not rich or
creamy would do well to

MORE POWER TO EM United States Department of
Interior acts to increase nation's aluminum supply. Through
the Department's Bonneville Power Administration, 40,000
kilowatts of hydroelectric energy from the gigantic Bonneville-

-Grand Coulee dams on the Columbia River will be
supplied under a 20-ye- contract for the operation of a new
defense plant in the Pacific Northwest. The plant will be
operated by the Reynolds Metals Company and will add
60,000,000 pounds annually to 'the country's production of
aluminum, one of the vital factors in the emergency program.
Concluding the history-makin- g negotiations at Washington
recently are (I. to r.) Marion M. Caskie, Reynolds vice presi-
dent. Paul J. Raver. Bonneville Power Administrator; R. S.
Reynolds, president of the company bearing his name, and
(standing) Ulrich Gendron, Assistant Bonneville Power
Administrator.

take a leaf out of Pepsi- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver of Cola's new free Hospitality
Recipe Booklet, and serveLincoln were helping Mr. and Mrs

A .AT -the pineapple sherbet illus
Raymond Heiers to get ready to trated above. To serve six jT 4

use one twelve-ounc- e bottle 4 "
cola beverage, 2 cups shred-
ded pineapple, 1 cup water

move. The little granddaughter re-

turned home with them to stay until
the Heiers family gets moved.

Several of the neighbors helped
Will Hoffman move. Those who went

1 cup granulated sugar, 1

tablespoon gelatin dissolved
in '4 cup cold water, 2
tablespoons lemon juice

to Homer were Paul B. and Junior Boil "sugar and water five
Johnson, Elmer Klyver, Jesse Wil minutes, add dissolved gel II I, i

atin and other ingredients
B 1 A f sCool. Pour into freezing

f)ESIGN FOR A BUFFET SUPPER Bottles
of oil, vinegar and condiment are set to the left
for making a dressing when the big center bowl
is rilled with salad greens. Even the duraglas
coffee container with flat screw top is handy for
making coffee at the end of the meal. The set-

ting is cool and festive. Modern American
crystal in the boldly fluted Concord pattern
sparkles in the light of the tall white candles.
1 he roses and paper napkins are pink accents
against the patterned green and white cloth.
Only the meat, bread and salad greens need to
be brought out when company comes.

tray.

liams and Henry Dietmier. Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Althouse and children took
Mrs. Hoffman and small children to
Homer.

Little Janette Rueter was in Elm- -

,wood Thursday afternoon to have (is. it 4ARMY CHAPLAINS CONFER Fort
the wounds dressed that she received Dix, N. J. Ministers of three faiths,

serving as U. S. Armv Chaplains here.last week when bitten by a dog. She
has a very bad cheek yet. We report confer on religious and morale services

for soldiers at the big cantonment in
New Jersey. They are: (L. to K.) Chaped last week that Janette was able ir. ' ? -I " HW4

to return to school, but the child is

not able to go back to school yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Edwards en

lain John Duggan,'
Catholic Minister, who
is head chaplain at the
Post; Chaplain Butten-bau-

Protestant Min-
ister, and Chaplain
Bernard Segal, who is
Jewish chaplain at the
Fort.

tertained a group of young folks at
their home at a bridge party Wed
nesday evening. There were several
tables of bridge. The entire group
had a most joyous time and a very
delicious lunch was served as a cli -- V W . - i

t3WS'... ft A& Jr Mmax to the evening's events.
r j; 3r v , i ifetid :- -, ;Ufey tV" f'Pass Through Alvo

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wyatt, form
NEW FASHIONS FOR

K 2 2'erly of Alvo passed through on the
Rock Island en route to Ada, Minne-

sota, where a brother of Mrs. Wyatt
1

fc

OFF THE RECORD New
York City (Left) Fiorello H.
LaCuardia. versatile Mayor, in
the role of a grocer during the
performance of a skit written
bv His Honor designed to help
educate New York grocers in
the operation of the Federal
food stamp plan. (Right) But is
all in fun as Rear Admiral

3f

AIR RAIDS The "One
Minute Air Raid Shelter
Suit," designed by the
Simplicity Pattern Com-
pany of New York, and
just officially accepted by
the British Government,
is inspected by Newbold
Morris. President of the
New York City Council.
The patterns, which were

9

is very ill following an operation.
Mrs. Wyatt's mother, Mrs. Hastings,
is also ill and will undergo an opera-

tion on one of her eyes.
Mrs. Davis had the opportunity of

seeing and talking to Mr. and Mrs.
Wyatt.

Clark II. Voodward, retiring
5 3 , commandant of the Third Naval

District, playing the part of a 4

donated to Bundles for Britain, will be sewn by thousara-- . oi
women all over the country. The suit is of one p'ece v - r

; f- - I shipwrecked sailor, is inducted
ini k. ..J

STAR ATHLETE OF 1940 New York
City J. Gregory Rice shown witb'ie
James E. Sullivan Memorial Trop.

it was presented to him as the out-
standing amateur athlete of 1940.

" '.t' 4
design made so that one can slip into it tn a minute
quickly pull a gas mask over the snug fitting hood.

ners Club of America during!
luncheon ceremonies. - IEntertains Church Ladies

Mrs. Hammel was hostess to the


